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WIHard Tops KZfJ "ssr
Tar Heels Crack 13 DAILY TAR HEEL SPORTS

. Saturday. -- April 22. 1961
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Spencer Willard, to down, the
Duke freshmen, 3-- 1. v

'

By Harry W. Lloyd
DTH Sporls Editor

DURHAM The Atlantic Coast Conference-leadin- g

North Carolina Tar Heels increased their first place mar-
gin by a full game here yesterday, beating Duke by 9-- 4.

Coach Walter Rabb's defending champions : rapped out
13 hits against four Blue Devil pitchers during the cool,
misty afternoon.

Big, blond Bob Deaton started for Carolina,, pitched
6 13 innings, and was the winning hurler.:The loser was

The win was victory number

. By Chuck Wrye
The UNC freshman base-baller- s,.

not to be outdone by
their varsity brothers, jumped
to an early lead and held on,
behind the- - five-h- it pitching of

eight for the Baby Heels, and
their seven in succession. The

Campbell Junior College at
Buies Creek. The Tar Babies
will be seeking to avenge an
earlier season loss to Campbell.

Box score:
It II E

Duke 000 000 0101 5 2

UNC 200 000 0103 6 3

Batteries: Duke Pollier,
Smith: UNC Willard-Co- x.

some more, added another in
their half of the inning.

The victory was the fourth
win of the past week. The fresh-
men have been keeping busy,
and winning them as fast as they
can, since they whipped N. C.
State April 8, to start the seven-gam- e

streak.
This afternoon the Heels play

oss leaves the Baby Imps with
a 0-- 4 record. The Tar Heel frosh
are now 8-- 2.

Don (Ace). Altman, . the hard- - Willard gained his third win&1 Defeatsw against one setback. He allowed
five hits and walked three,
while striking out eleven.

THEThe:-"T- ar --Heels drew--nrs- t-

throwing Duke righthander who
led the league last season in
earned run average.

The Tar HeelSyjumped on Alt-m- an

early, knocking out three
hits in the first two innings, but
not getting a score. In the third,
they collected five blows and
moved out to a 4-- 0 lead.

blood, scoring in the first in
Stickmen;

'Dogs Here
ning. They collected two walks
and two hits off of Duke's Fred
Pollier, and parlayed these into

7 . !
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a 2-- 0 lead, before he settled
down and retired the side.

This afternoon the Tar Heel The action then changed to a

Camp and Norton. Bolick drove
a hard liner down the left eld
line which lodged in the hedge
and was called a ground-rill- e

double HuU- - 4eJ4varda-t-
cetner to score Mooring and

Bolick.

Carolina moved its lead to
6-- 0 in the seventh as Swing
reached base on an error, Camp
sacrificed, Norton singled, Del-lol- io

hit a sacrifice fly, and
Mooring socked a double.

Duke got back three runs in
the seventh on a walk, a field-
er's choice, and three straight
hits. After Deaton gave up the'
second hit, he was replaced on
the mound by Nick Varren.

Warren lasted one inning be-

fore being replaced by Johnny
Stott.

lacrosse team will be striving pitching duel, with neither side
scoring until the eighth inning.to bounce back from yesterday's

i
9-- 2 loss to Washington and Lee,
and defeat the stickmen from !4Duke managed one run in their

half, and the Baby Heels, al-

most as if to show that if it were
Pi-- ,

.-
-' 1The Citadel. Game time is 2:00

Catcher Carroll Bolick, using
his new-fou- nd power to left
field, smashed three hits during
the game to lead Carolina at
the plate. His safeties included
a line-huggi- ng double in the
second, another two-bagg- er in
the third, and a run-produci- ng

single in the ninth.
Jim Mooring was close on his

heels, by getting a single, a
double, and three RBI's in four
trips to the plate. Heyward Hull
was two-for-fo- ur, with two

Would You Believe It!

This Weekend Only.
o'clock, on Navy Field. necessary, they could score

The Tar Heel defense found
the boys from W&L taking shot
after shot, while UNC goalie,
Bill Beavis, managed a pheL

Blumenthal Wins

Mural Archery
nomenal 28 saves. The W&L,
goalie .was credited with stop-
ping all but two of the Tar

l; Y' --

v '- -' , f

7Heels' 10 shots.
RBTs.

Every Carolina player in the
starting lineup except shortstop
Larry Neal and pitcher Deaton
got at least one hit.

Part of the Heels' troubles lie

A tremendous selection of
taper-tailore- d dacron and
wool slacks. The very best
shades of olive, brown, blue
and grey to choose from.
Make your selection while
the selection lasts.

at only $8.44

The Carolina Outing Club

Defensive Leader In Win
Second .baseman Paul Swing, above, was one of

the real leaders in yesterday's 9-- 4 win over Duke.
"P.W.", besides getting two hits and scoring a run,
came up with some of the fielding gems of the day.
His diving stabs stopped sure "hits" from falling in
for. Blue Devil, runs.

Carolina picked up another
pair of runs in the eighth. Hull
led off with a walk against the
third Duke pitcher, Larry Har-
rison. Larry Neal was struck

in the fact that their number
one def enseman, Will Browne, held its annual archery tourna-

ment last Thursday afternoonis still out with an injury. at the Navy Field Range. ThereCoach Sal Esposito said, "We were twenty-nin- e participantsby a pitched ball. Warren then miss Browne, he was the spark
in the male and coed divisionsplug of the team. However, theadvanced these two with a bunt

boys have not let up and I amhome on Bolick's hit. Charles Blumenthal took thesacrifice. pleased with the practice ses
Butch Wiliiams came in to sions."

Carolina threatened in each of
the first two innings before hav-
ing the door shut in its face. In
the opening grame, with two
outs, Ferg Norton walked, went
to second on a wild pitch, anfd
advanced to third on Len Del-loli- o's

single. Mooring hit a
fly to end the chance.

Then in the second, Bolick
led off with a double. Hull
singled to center. Bolick, trying
to score . from second on the

UNC Linksmen

Top Wolfpack
Tom Powers was the big man

men's division with a score of
227. Closest to Blumenthal was
Howard Lewis, shooting an even
200.

Pride of the Coeds was Ma- -

relieve Harrison, but he issued
a wild pitch to let Hull score. for W&L. He scored four goals

Carolina pitchers showed fine
control, as only one Duke bat-
ter got a walk. That was off
Deaton after he had begun to
tire in the seventh. Duke pitch

Here it is again! Our complete stock of $3.95 dress
shirts are now on special. We offer you whites,
pastel shades and stripes. And all of these in button-dow-n

collars, tab collars and pop-over- s.

Tommy Camp then drove a and was credited with two as-

sists. Carolina's goals were linda Bangs, scoring a 118. Hersingle to center to score Neal. scored by Edgar Gans in theCoach Ed Kenney's Carolinaers issued three free passes. strongest competition came from
Louise Barrett, with her 109.first period, and Ford Reese mgolfers snapped back into theThe final Carolina tally of

the game came in the ninth win column yesterday after Each of the twenty-nin- e par Now only $2.99the fourth period.
Box:hit, was thrown out at the noon, defeating N. C. State here ticipants shot two "ends" at 20,

The line score:

UNC . ...1..004 000 2209 13 2
Duke1 000 000 310 4 9 3

Batteries: Deaton, Warren
when Dellolio got on base asplate. W&L 4 0 0on Finley Golf Course by Z4Y2 30, and 40 yards. ......

Individual trophies will bethe third baseman couldn't get to 2V2. The win was the fourth UNC 1 0 0- 1Paul Swing got things rolling for the Tar Heelhis throw away, and was given linksmen Scores: W&L Powers 4, presented to each of the winUl. Stbtt 'AUK and Bolick. Alt- -xrv ITae Vvxd vjittv a. . svnge to agaixst cme deieat.
,

arv error. "M.ooxiiva vfraWted, axvdTTiaT,iK.ais (TV, Harrison C8,In.i;. i. i i r.ii.i" V: , Uitiii: n 3 T) .right. Tommy Camp's attempt ners at the next Outing Club
meeting on Thursday, April 27.Pete Green was the medalist UNC Gans 1, Reese 1.

As an added attraction, we offer a large selection of
short sleeve sportshirts in plaids, stripes and solid
colors

Just $1.99

xsoiicK singiea. ueiiouo, came winiams ot auu. xiu wiuwg.ed sacrifice fell in for a base for. the fifth straight time this
year. He shot a 34-34- 68 while
playing in the first foursome.

Denny White of Carolina, the

hit, but Norton's sacrifice try
forced Swing at third. Dellolio
made the second out, but ad-
vanced the runners.

Mooring then atoned for his
earlier failure by cracking a
single to left to score both

Annual Grid Banquet
Planned For Saturday

number two ranked Tar Heel,
was second with a 69. He had

Women's Tennis Day
To Be Held April 29nine hole scores of 35-3- 4.

It's Under Way! A Weekend
Special With You In Mind.In the first foursome, Green

defeated John Isenhour 3-- 0, andThe annual University .of White defeated Bob Smith, alsoNorth Carolina football banquet The fourth annual Tennis
Day, sponsored by the Women's
physical education department

honoring the 1960 team, will be by 3-- 0. Carolina picked up the
best ball, 3-- 0. Aemferheld at the Chapel Hill Coun-

try Club Saturday. UNC also swept the second of the University of North
Carolina, will be held here Sat

were Lynn Rankin and Sylvia
Wilkinson of Woman's College.
In 1958 Nicki Haynes and Twit
Moore of Duke won the doubles
championship.

Each school is permitted to
enter two singles players and
one doubles team. The partici-
pants do not play in both singles

two matches. Jim McColl
blanked Charles Stone and urday, April 29.

Fast Meet
Expected
Tuesday

The event, sponsored :by the
UNC Athletic Association, . will
be informal with only members
of the football squad and their
wives or dates, and members of
the staff attending.

Winners of the E. Carrington
Smith "most valuable" trophy
and the William F. Prouty
memorial trophy will be an-
nounced and presented their
awards. - Other awards to be
made will be Ahe Chapel Hill

THE HUB of CHAPEL HILLThe day's program, whichJimmy Hill topped Dow Mc-Com- bs

by 3-- 0 scores. opens with registration between PH. 942-125- 2103 E. FRANKLIN ST.Trackmen
Face Terps

9 a.m. and 10 a.m., will consistJohn Bradson of Carolina and
and doubles.of both singles and doubles play. -Tom Koppe of State tied in

their match, lVz to IV2. George
Murphy beat his man, Hodges

Play will . be held during both
morning and afternoon.

Hackney, 2 V2 to Vz. CarolinaI Athletic Club senior plaquesIn M and the Educational Foundation I 7STILL GOING ON!
1 It's The Frenchman's I

trophies to the "most, outstand
took the best ball, 2Vz-V- z.

The win gave the Heels a 2-- 1
mark in conference competition.
In their next match, they face
Duke in Durham on April 28.

ing" sophomore, junior and sen-
ior players. .

This afternoon . at College
Park, Md., the Carolina track

U.NC . Chancellor William B.

Chairman Frances Hogan says
a fine field has entered.

Last year Judy Sylvester of
Catawba College won the
singles and Martha Stephens
and Georgia Landon captured
doubles honors.

Other previous singles win-
ners were Betty Brown of
Woman's College, 1959, and
Marion Eells of North Carolina,
1958. The 1959 doubles winners

team will run against what Tar
Aycock will speak informallyHeel Coach Hanson calls the

strongest Maryland team in
years. .

to the group. Others on the. pro-
gram '. for; remarks are : Coach

With approximately 200 en-

tries, the 4 intramural depart-
ment expects a spirited and fast
track meet this year. The meet
will be a two-da- y aaffir, with
some preliminaries Monday
afternoon and the finals in the
fraternity field events. All other
finals will begin Tuesday at
5:00.

The competition is to be in
three brackets: Fraternity, with
135 participants; . Dormitory,
with around 50, and Grad, with
about.25. Twenty-tw- o of the 24
fraternities are entering teams.
Eight dorms have entered, and
there are ve graduate teams
competing.

Oklahoma has 125 caves of
three geological types, ranks
15th nationally in that respect
and boasts the world's largest
concentration of gypsum caves.

Jim Hickey. and the 1960 co- -However, Hanson is not dis
caotains. Rin Hawkins andcouraged. He said, "We are de Frank Riggs. .

- ' '
.termined to make the competi-

tion as tough as we can; we feel
that our boys are coming along
fine, and there will be a lot of
close races."

The Tar Heel cindermen are
3-- 0 for the season, with vic-
tories over N. C. State, Clemson,

Mister..
you're going to wear
that shave all day!and the University of SouthIn last year's meet, Phi Gam

Carolina. They have also seenand PiKA tied for the frat title,
while the Spodie-Odi- es swept limited action outside the con-

ference, sending boys to thethe dorm competition, and the
Med School ran off with the Florida Relays in Gainesville

and just recently, to .the Quan-tic- o

Relays in Virginia.
graduate division crown.

Schedule for Monday:
Tbetearn vwill return home

Running tonight and begin preparation

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble!
You can shave blade-dos- e, all-da- y clean, with-

out "tenderizing" your face, when you us
Pro-Electr-

ic Before-Shav- e lotion. It. contains
ISOPHYI to give your shaver extra glide-pow- er

refreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old Spice .

scent. 1.00 no federal tax.

on Monday for entertaining the
Deacons of Wake Forest Wedfrat and60,5: 00 Prelims

dorms nesday.5:15 Prelims 100, frat and

i
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I I 30 OFF

on all Capital

mono and stereo An9el S.QL

BACKTABLE Opera OFF
At Special Prices
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I J Open Till Nine

dorms
5:30 Prelims 440 relay, fra

Ax.

ternity only
5:45 Prelims 880 relay, frat
6:00 Semifinals 60, frat
6:15 Semifinals 100, frat
6:30 Prelims Vz mile, frat

Field Events

5: 00-- 6 : 00 Finals fraternity
Discus

5

Short Sleeved

Batiste
Oxford

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $4.50

$3.39 each or
3 for $10

White, Blue, Olive
And Bamboo

15 : 00-- 6 : 00 --Finals., fraternity
Shot Put

5:00-6:0- 0 Finals fraternity u
High Jump GUARANTEES

A FASTER. CLOSE.
00-6:00 Finals fraternity

Broad Jump tONGER-lASTlN-

ELECTRIC SHAVE

Oklahoma high school athle 7Fi emtr Itics is favored by short winters 1 f
At , least '50,000 students make
up the. teams. Of these, 20,000
play basketball; 10,000 football;
9,000 baseball; 4,000 are on
track teams; 2,000 softball; and
m iny others take part in minor
sports HU LT O M


